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It will be an uplifting day of stories of survival at this year’s “A Celebration of Life” event hosted by KP West LA, in 

honor of National Cancer Survivors Day on June 6 held in the KP West LA courtyard. 

The event is held each year to celebrate the lives of cancer survivors, recently diagnosed patients, caregivers, and 

those who have been impacted by cancer in other ways. Physicians and staff members are encouraged to attend 

during their lunch break. 

More than 200 members, families, caregivers and employees are expected to attend the event. Spanish translators 

will also be available on the day of the event to assist as needed. 

The event will feature speeches from several cancer survivors, cold-food cooking demonstrations, acupressure 

resources, a comedy show, and a variety of health and wellness booths – all with the emphasis on survivorship. 

“So often we hear about a friend or a loved one’s cancer diagnosis and we automatically think of the worst,” said 

Diane F. Roosth, a KP West LA medical social worker, department of hematology and medical oncology. “But we 

should be thinking about cancer differently. We should be thinking about survivorship - living with cancer, getting 

through treatment, and thriving afterward.” 

According to 2016 survivorship statistics from the National Cancer Institute, there are an estimated 15.5 million 

cancer survivors in the United States. The number of cancer survivors is projected to increase by 31%, to 20.3 

million, by 2026, which represents an increase of more than 4 million survivors in 10 years.  

Speakers include a prostate cancer survivor, a clinical trials participant, and KP West LA patient Shelley Moreno 

Ramey, a single mother who was first diagnosed with breast cancer when her son was just three years old. Also, a 

giant 12-foot inflatable colon will be making its first appearance at KP West LA at this event. 

A Celebration of Life - National Cancer Survivors Day  

Thursday, June 6 

10:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. 

KP West LA Medical Center, Courtyard 



More about one of our speakers: 

 

 

One of the speakers at our event will be Shelley Ramey, a single mother and Kaiser Permanente West Los Angeles 

patient, who was diagnosed with breast cancer in 2012 when her son was just three years old.  

 

She initially thought a mastectomy had removed all the cancer, and was devastated when it returned a few years 

later. This time it came back under her arm in a much more aggressive form.  

 

She expected that chemotherapy and radiation would be physically, mentally, and emotionally consuming,– but her 

struggle to return to “normal” life as a cancer survivor, was something that she didn’t expect.  

 

 “You just put your head down and fight so hard during the chemo and radiation, the hair falling out, you feel sick all 

the time,” the 45-year-old said. “And then you transition from being a fighter to a survivor. I was simply shell shocked 

– I wanted to just get back to my old life but I found that my old life wasn’t there anymore. Everything was different.” 

 

She believes meeting with other survivors, appearing on the Hallmark Channel show “Home & Family” to speak about 

her cancer experience, and going on a cruise with other survivors – combined with counseling and support she 

received from her care team at KP West LA, helped her immensely. 

 

She now hopes to help other cancer survivors by bridging the gap from being a fighter to a survivor – maintaining a 

positive attitude while not brushing away the feelings experienced during their journey to health. 

 

She also calls her cancer a gift. “I’m using it as a catapult or a bridge to a new life,” she said. “I talk to people about 

what I got out of cancer – how do we cope with it from here?” 

 

Hear more about Shelley’s story and the stories of other survivors at our event on June 6. 

 


